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It PurifiS tEBloodE
HeIt l ssth e Liver,

LtotrngheSe e dy,

It Regulates the Bowels.

TRUTUFUL TIESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
"rosiffered day and night uihKidney troubles, myi

tenter uas clialkir and blooci g, Icould gt no relief fron
doctors. Ktdney-Wort oured mte. Iae>t as well as ever.

FPLANK WILSON, I'eabody, Mass.
LIVER COMPLAIIT.

1i emild ,aot be iith out K<daey t,fit r î ost $1. 1<
ri' red my Liver au'8 Xidney trou'>I-, yr 1 had 1081
ail hope. SAJ'L HODGESi'lasoî, W. J'a.

PILES!I PILES!!11 suffered for 12 vea ra front Piles, a s iions bu t th ose
that have been afficted canti elize. Ktdney-Wori
quokl oured me,. L YMÂN T. Â3ELL, Georgi, VI.

CONSTIPATION.
1 w»e a Vreat svffrer front diseused IK<dneys and

n'asterri bLconst ipated foryuers. I am'nowal seven-
ty as ull as ever I1tous ian, miltifs and t s dite
alone to Kidney-Wort.(. P. 11210 NWetport, N. .

RHEUMATISM.
1"fersufrerinq for thtrty yeas fron' Rheumat<smn

and letdney trouble, Kidney-Wort has ent<rely eurcd
me" LBRIDGE MA.LCOLM, West Bath, Mfe.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

"XWinejWort has ouree mgr tvife ofter two itears
ering and weakness, broeight on bj use ! f S'w

igfMachine.."D.C.M UMELN 'nHi,(a.

FOR THE 1BLOOD. 2 '1127Wpo.st yearr1Ihavee ased Kidney- Wo.0t m.~etàmnd tit hh es uits. Talje t ail l,<ts
15.eiot ucossfl emeluI havp evertised."ý

PLLLP C. BÂLLO U, M. D., Monlton, Vt.
MALARIA.

O'Chrontô lMalarafor uears, ,elth liver <seau ma<e
me ws<sNfor <fath. A ERuropean te[p, ,Jooorganad
medktine edno qocIduttIIusccrxKine y- Wort-that
CURED me." IeNR Y WA R'D

Late vol. èith, Reg., X. G. S. N. Y., Jerfeuj City, N. J

It acte at the sanie tIl e n the KID-
NEYS, LEVER and BOWELS etimulatlng
hem to heaithy action andi keeping thern

ln perfectoder. 8Mb l hiitPle*0
iquid or Dry. Thse latter oaa b. ent by znail.

-'WELLS,'RICHARDS0N b. CG.,
BURLINCTON, VERMONT, U. S.A.

Msslrw. P. Oý. and Lndon, Esglund.

THE DIAMOND DY£*,
have becoine mo popular that a million packages a
nontb are beIng used Vo ro-color dingy otladeDRESSES, SCARIFS, HOODO, STOCK!NG , RIB.en
BON~S, &c. Warranted fast and durablei ued

fe mkig nk, tainlu g wood, COlV1g,É'qt1v
FiroweratGrasse@, &c. SetA tamp c ed,
aamples, and book of directions. 1 ;e

WELLS, ECUIIO hG.,B tez, Tt.

WELLO& a1Cem4.&ox00-8~ O'

*MPROVED USED 1BY TEEoISAND)$BUTTER d5arenIWAS,9 O LO R " teBe
e - IT WILL NOT -m z

Ooior the Buttermilk or 1'urn flan 4
iFiteontains no Acid or Aikali.

Itlel not our old <olor, but a ne v one.no pre
In refined oil that it o.tnnot change.

M-19EWÂi[E of imttUons, and of all otheroW
001re., for they <et rancid and il the butte

061d by Druagglats

owo re ilévni GI01L T- E DG0 ED
WSE%»4 BUTTE R

L1OHT HEALTHY BREAD

prite

l'. tdr epa, t En thu l /À rM

TEST 10111 BAKINGPOWIDER TO-DAY!
Brancîs idvertised as absoiutely pure

THE TEST:
Plae a can top down on a hot stove until heated, thenremnove tise coyer and meil. A cheinisî wiiino bu m

quired 10 detect thue presence of ammonla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANMMNIA.
j ITS IIELILTIFULIISS RAtS NEyER BREs QUESTîOsgp.

In a million l1omest for a quarter of a century l ha@
'tood the cons iîocs' reliable test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
>IICE BAKINO POWD]ER CO.,

Dr. Priaels Speia1 FIayorini £xtacts)
Tie etrongn'I, ct lilcbcusanad atura i Caver kmew,asd

Or. Prlce's Lupulin Y.ast G.ms
i'or Liglit, ilealthy Bread, Tise Best Dry Hop

Yeast Ili the Wuild.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHECACO. - ST. LOUIS

* * *****A*PSITVE*URE * * * *

***FM EPOAIN** **
e' W L U É E TR Ll Tn O S O XO E*AI OÀLI;@ AL . ri)ILg

* eqg pLPE *

* IT4MV SF M -ZS, L T L 'e tD S R Y

* E R SS O A N I D G E T O N * * *

*tiE BYIS S. *** e

* ENTI FML YTE.*** * *

HXLYN DIASEAD E LIEFNOpHAINAN

* LDA&PAI VEGETABLE COMPOuND *s

ofePMr .le f îho ee >t f l ieasalnî Mne.
* * sVosungeases lateosuonetiya or bcst **

* jýhûl * * * FE hoAL PPLATIONE.*

tL CoiiîPnÂ.Tey Aure onsUpIIat Pon, B Is, e -n

anEasilati 15 PAndTiCULAtLY PDPTES>TOTErt
Coi andss'nutrive*r * * * * V * * *fr
* P 14'iL, andicessOL tU &NDEI'ELcon tttO1s. 'lM ,'i
aUTEfor BoxsANERlTTa ïPOs' BE I:IOPEnn uE.
TJeundc sCureRyOI'S tU5oE TEu.usCIEC

Sctentifc anb tlzetuil.

FOR cough ruast a lemon very carr-fully
without burning il ; when it is thoroughly
hot, cut and squeeze into a cup upon three
ounces of sugar finely powdered. Take a
spoonful whenever your cough troubles vou.

A FLANNEL cioth dipped into warm soap-
suds, and then into whiting and appiied to
paint, wiii remove grease and dirt. Wash
with clean water, and dry. The most deli-
cate paint wiii flot be injured and wili look
like new.

LYDIA E. IINKHAMI'S Vegetabie Com-
pound is a most valuabie medicie for ladies
of ail ages who may be affliiJewh any form
of disease peculiar to the s.,eremedies
are Tiot oniy put up in Iiqsd ~ uin pis
and lozenges in which form hey are securly
sent through the mails.

STEWED CFLERY.-Wash and trim four
or five heads of celery. Cut themn in equai
iengths-about four inches long is the best
size. Stew theni in miik until quite tender.
They wiii take about an hour and a haif to
cook. Season with sait. When tender, lay
them in a vegelabie lureen; thieken the milk
with an ounce of butter, and the same quan-
tity Gf flour, and serve.

SARIN ESANDM-ICII ES.-Take two boxes
of sardines, and throw the contents into hot
water, having first drained away ahl the oul.
A few minutes wiii free the sardines from
grease. Pour away the water, and dry the
fish in a cioth; then scrape away the skins
andi pound the sardines in a mortar tilI
reduced to paste ; add pepper, sait, and some
tiny pieces of lettuce, and spread on the
sandwiches. The lettuce adds very much 10
the flavour of the sardines.

POMMEt EN SURPRISE. - Choose some
nice large apples, peel and take out the core.
Put them whole into a syrup flavoured wilh
cinnamon or lemon peel. When thoroughly
done, take them out carefully and place in a
compotier. Then fill up the middles with a
littie preserve and crystallized fruit, cut into
small pieces and strew over with pounded
macaroons. Boil the syrup in which the
appies were cooked until quite thick, and
pour into the dish.

AILEN's LuNG BALSAM is warranted 10
cure the most distressing Cough.

RiCE M'.IlK Soup.-To every half pound
of whoie rice aliow three quarts of milk #nd
sugar to laste. Wash the rice well, put il
into an enamnelled saucepan, and pour the
niikl over it. Let il corne 10 the boul over a
clear fire, and then draw the saucepan on to
the side and aiiow il 10 simmer for two hours,
or rather more. Just before removing it
fromn the fire, add sufficient sugar to taste.
Serve either hot or coid for supper. This is
an excellent vegetarian dish.

flAIR BALSAM.-A hair balsam, said by
Vomacka to be of extraordinary virtues, 15
made as folows : Ten parts of cobxrsely-
powdered quiliaya bark and haîf part capsi.
cum annuum are digested in sufficient aicohol
and water (in equal part!i) to make 120 parts
of tincture. Two parts of carbonate of
ammonia are rubbed up with four p arts cold
water and added to the tincture. The wh oie
is now agitated until the ammoniacal salts
are entirely dissolved, when twelve parts
good Cologne water shouId be added.

A WIDE SPREAD EVIL -The great source
of consumption and of ugly sorp is scrofula
in the bIood, l3urdock DB ~~ers purify
the entire system andti ure as well
as the more common blood hi/ ors

PICKLED CABBAG.-Procure a nice, firmi,
dry, red cabbage, and cut it in slices. Have
ready one or more jars, put in a layer of cab-
bage, then sprinkie in a smaii quantity of
sait and the usuai spices on this, then another
layer of cabbage, sait, and spices, repeating
the dose until the jar is quite full. Next
pour over suffucient cold vinegar to thorough-
ly cover aIl. Tie down and put away in the
store cupbuard. In about a week or ten
days look to see if more vinegar is requireul,
and if so, add it. Tie down again, and in
about two months from the date of first put-
ting in pickle- it wiii be ready for use. This

Woman's Suffering and Relief.

Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus-
ing you 10 feel scarceiy able lu be on your
feet ; that constant drain that is taking froni
your system ail ils former elasîicity ; drvn
the bloom from your cheeks; that contna
strain upon your vital forces, rendering you
irritable and fretfui, can easily be removed by
the use of that marvellous remedy, flop
Bitters. Irregularilies and obstructions of
your syslem, are reiieved aI once, while the
special cause of ptriodical pain is perman.
enîly removed. None receive s0 much
benefit, and none are so profoundly grateful,
andi show such an interest in recommending
Hop Bitters as women.

A Postal Card Story.
I was affecteul with kidney and urinary
Trouble-
"lFor tweive years!y
After îrying ail the doctors and 'patent

7medicines 1 could hear of, I ýed lwo botules
of flop

"lBitters;"h
And I arn perfectly cur . Ikeep il
"lAil the lime !" respectfully, B. F.

Booth, Sauisbury, Tenn.-May 4, 1883,

BRADFORD, PA., May 8, 1875.
It has cured me of severai diseases, such as

nervousness, sickness aI the slomach, monîhiy
troubles, etc. I have.not seen a sick day in
a year, since I took H-op Bitters. Ail my
neighbours use îhem.

MR S. F A N.NiFGREEFN.

$3,ooo Lost.
"Atour t0 Europe that cosl me $3,000,

"done me less good than one botîle of flop
"Bitters; lhey also cured my wife of fifteem
"years' nervous weakness, sleepiessness and

dyspepia. " R. M., Auburn, N. Y.

So. BLoo),tiNcvuî.LE,, 0., May 1, '79.
SIRs-I have been suffering ten years, andi

1 îried your Hlop Bitters, and il done me
more good Ihan ail the doctors. .

Miss S. S. BOONE.-

Baby Saved.
We are so thankful 10 say that our nursing

baby was permanentiy cured of a dangerour,
and protracteul constipation and irreguiariîy
of the bowels by the use of flop Bitters by ils
mother, which aI the same lime restored iber
10 perfect health and strengîh.

-The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.

WarNone genuine withouî a bunch of green
flops on the white label. Shîîn ail the vile,
poisonous sluff with "lHop " or "l ops " in
their namne.

(JONSIIPTION UEJBEDc.
An oaId physician, retired (rom racuice, having had

placed in his Isands by an East India nsissionary tise
formula of a simple vegetable remnedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption, BroSchitis, Cor.
tarrh, Asthma, and aIl Throat and Luri Affections,
also a positive and radic4l cure for Nebus Detaility

adalNervws C 'l~ntS' fter haiants tmd its-
wondxlci e k rs in îhousands tfpses, has-
felt i 1., d e~ bVie it know,ýn do.Ji, uffeing:
fellows. Actuated by this motive and ir, e do re-
lieve human su«eériniz, I will send free of charge, to
ail who desire it, this recipe, in German, French or
English, with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail b y addressing with sdamp, naming this
paper, W. A-NOYE5, i49 PoweCrs Block, Rochester,

IV. Y.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the ,nst sxtraordinary success that bas
been îehie-ved in modern medicine has been attained
by the Dixmo treatment fcor Catarrh. Out cf 2,000
patients treated dsiring the pa six mnonths, fully
ninety per cent, have been cured of thjs stubiscr
malady. This is none the laîs startling when it is
remetnblred thal flot five per oent. of the patients pire-
senting thems.lves ta, the regular practiuioner are
benelltted, while the patent midi mes and other adl-
vertised cures nover rcco ~#e St ail. Staiting
(rom the dlaim nown gen lie eé~yd by the most
scientific men that the dis e sjiithe presence oi
living parasites in the tissu t'rL~n at onoe
adap ted bis cure eb their e ,ermination; tiis accom-
plished, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected by hinv

four yeairs ago are cures stîli. No one aise hsu at-
temptd t. cure Catarris in this manner and nao ohert
treatmend bas ever cured Catarrh. Tise applicatiis
of the remcdy is sim lie and can ha donc ad home, andi
the present season orthse year is thse malt favourabler
for a speedy and permanent cuire, the majority of cases
beinga curcd nt one treantmcnt. Sufferers should cor-


